Cytophotometric analysis of cervical intraepithelial neoplasia grade III, with and without synchronous invasive squamous cell carcinoma.
Cytophotometric analysis was performed in nuclei retrieved from paraffin-embedded cervical tissue from 57 cases of CIN III. CIN III lesions of patients without invasive squamous cell carcinoma (N = 37) were regarded to represent a mixture of progressive and nonprogressive lesions. The CIN III lesions of patients with a synchronous invasive squamous cell carcinoma (N = 20) were regarded as representing truly progressive precursor lesions (CIN.INV). Twenty-one photometric features describing geometrical, density, and texture characteristics were extracted from the digitized nuclear images. Statistical analysis of cytophotometric data indicated significant differences between the group of CIN III lesions and CIN.INV lesions. A cluster analysis, using one co-occurrency texture feature (S-HOMOG), one density feature (S-DI), and two geometrical features (S-AREA and M-CIRC), showed that two clusters (C1 and C2) were present in the total group of CIN III and CIN.INV lesions. The vast majority of CIN.INV lesions was member of one and the same cluster C1. The CIN III group appeared to consist of a mixture of two clusters, 54% C1 and 46% C2 lesions. Of patients 45 years or younger, the majority (62%) of CIN III lesions had feature values, corresponding with those of cluster C1, and as such possibly with a potentially progressive course. In patients older than 45 years the percentage of CIN III lesions with C1 feature values was 27%.